DESSERT MENU
For Cindy Penick, wife of Terrace owner Stewart Penick, baking has always been a labor of love.
So when Terrace decided to introduce a homemade dessert menu, it was only natural for Cindy to infuse
her love of baking into the restaurant that she and her husband built together.
From testing recipes to finalizing the menu, Cindy influences every aspect of the dessert menu.
So — from our family to yours, enjoy every delicious bite from Our Family Favorites.

Specialty Desserts
APPLE UPSIDE DOWN CAKE
A delicious, warm apple version of a classic,
with blended flavors of apples,
cinnamon and spice, with a sprinkling of craisins 6.5

BLONDIE BROWNIE SUNDAE
Warm and chewy blondie brownie with toffee and
pecan pieces, topped with a scoop of
vanilla ice cream,
and drizzled with house made caramel sauce 7

PEANUT BUTTER BROWNIE CHEESECAKE
Rich peanut butter and brownie chunk cheesecake layered
over a chocolate brownie crust, topped with
chocolate ganache and peanut butter cup pieces 9

PUMPKIN PRALINE CHEESECAKE
Cream cheese and pumpkin with fall spices creates a rich flavor in a vanilla graham crust,
topped with a praline pecan sauce and our house made whipped cream 7

MINI CHOCOLATE WAFFLE STACK
Two yummy mini chocolate waffles, served with a generous scoop of
Java Chip ice cream, drizzled with dark and white chocolate syrups 6.5

MINI LEMON WHITE CHOCOLATE TRUFFLE
Creamy white chocolate truffle filling and tart homemade
lemon curd over crushed shortbread cookies 5.5

COCONUT CREAM BREAD PUDDING
Cindy loves coconut and this is her treat to us for the fall.
House made coconut bread in a cream of coconut custard,
topped with coconut flakes, pecans and a drizzle of
caramelized sugar sauce 6
Ask your server about our delicious
Gluten Free desserts.
Bet you can’t tell which ones they are.

DRINK MENU
Specialty Milkshakes
CUSTOM BLENDED WITH

ICE CREAM

CAFÉ XO
Patron Café XO and Bailey’s Irish Cream 9

TERRACE BERRY
Amaretto DiSaronno and house-made berry mix 8

SMORES
Caramel, chocolate and toasted marshmallow syrups 7

MUD PIE
Godiva Dark Chocolate, Guinness and
Java Chip ice cream 8.5

Specialty Coffees
LATTES - HOT OR FROZEN
CHOCOLATE COVERED CHERRY
Cherry, chocolate and espresso 5.5

BUTTERSCOTCH
Butterscotch, salted caramel, white chocolate, espresso 5.5

PB&J
Peanut butter, caramel, berry syrup and espressoo 5.5

LOW COUNTRY
English toffee, macadamia nut, white chocolate and espresso 5.5

ALCOHOL INFUSED ESPRESSO
BISCOTTI
Amaretto, hazelnut, Godiva white chocolate,
espresso 7.5

ALMOND JOY
Malibu rum, coconut and chocolate syrup,
espresso 6.5

Coffee & Tea
TERRACE CUSTOM BLEND 2.75
FRENCH PRESS (SERVES 2) 5.5
LATTE 4.25
CAPPUCCINO 4.25
RISHI ORGANIC HOT TEA 3.75

